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on   5   S8ptembel`,   in   the   true   sFiirit   c)f   Gyro,   Padl`e   Bill   Graham
and   Hat.I`y   Mills   exchangE}d   their   normal   accBptBd   c]uties,   Which   r8sultBd   ill   Padre   ''bal`itone"
Bill   leading   us   in   ''cheBric)"   and   Harry   "layman"   Mills   asking   the  .blessing.

Bit`.thdays   -   one   of   c]ur   long   time   membet`s   (he   joined   Gyrc]   in   1944)   EerniB   BroliJn   will   be
cele.brating   anc]ther   milestc)ne   on   Septgmber   13tli.   Happy   birthday   Bornie,   have   a   great
Thf3   one   and   only   Dan   O'BriBn,    of.   the   Shoruood   Gyl`c]   Club   will   rEtach   the   big   40   mark   c)n
Septp.mbel`   I.Oth,    I   am   told.   One   uc]iJld   think   he   iiias   oldBr   -but   I   guess   thE!r6   i§   a   lc)t   to
be   said   f`or   GI.Bcian   F.ormula.   Any`ijay   all   Gyros   wish   c]ur   lc]cal   "blarney   stone"   a   hElppy
c E3 I e b I a t i a n .
llealth   a   lL`elfare

Padre   Bill   Graham   (   488-8800)   or   r|ort   Mortor   (484-6074)   --thank-y'ou.

ue   Were   plEIas8d   to   learn   f.rc]m  Paclre   Bill,   that   Nan   GraQnlees
is   hc]me   from   hc]spital   and   f`Eleling   much   better.

Since   the   abc]vf3   report,   ue   iL'Bre   to.1.c],..that   Paul   Green   hac]
been   in   hospital   fc)I   a   uihile.   However   he   is   f`eEIling   much
bBttE}r   and   expectec]   tc]   be   home   shc)rtly.

Then   c)n   September   6th,   Norma   Treacy   hac]   an   unfortunate
accident.
Apparent.I.y   shB   slipped   and   fell   c]n   a   sidBua].k   curbing,
breaking   hel`   I`ight   arm  in   three   Filaces   and   also   fracturecj
he   thu.mb.
She   is   nc]t   hc)spitalizE3d,.but   has   a   cast   from   her   f`ingel`s
to   her   armpit..  When   I   spoke   with   tier   she   was   staying   at
her   daughter   Patricia's  home,   temporarily.

Shollld   anyonE}   hear   abc]ut   any   c]f`   our   members   u/ho   are   ill   and
al.a   cc]nf`inec]   to   hc]mB   c]I`   in   hospital,   please   notify   BithEir
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±#::#¥=E====E¥`=:=:p==:£:¥#:=:=##t=ti=::=k¥hL=-p::#L:r:=.:=E:TTthe   coming   hockey   §ea§on   (uhere   has   the   Summer   gc]ne?)   iLiill   bo   ready   for   distribution   at
c]ur   next   meeting   on   Tuesday   19   SeptembBI..
AS   yc)u   know   Harry   and   Pluby   have   b8Bn   I`unning   this   pc]pular   func]   I`aiser   f or   quite   a   number
of   years.   They   dB§ervB   our   f.ull   suppol`t   and   participation,   so  come   prepared   to   bc}th   buy
and   sell   your   share   of   tickets.   Remember   part   of   the   proceeds   go   to   our   Convention   Fund,
frc)in  ii/hich  ue   can   all   bBnef`it.

Obituary  -   It   i§   With   much   regret   that   lLl8   report   the   untimely   passing   c)f   5'u'2anne   Mah
on  the   23   August   1989.   Oul`   dBepgst   sympathy   is   extended   tc]   her   husband   Ivan   Ivankovich
and   to   hBr   pal`Bnts,   E§thBr   anc]   Vie   Mah   and   f`amily.

A   f`ormer   memb9r   of   our   Gyro   Club   and   a   Past   Pre§idE}nt,    Norman   WildgoosB,    passE}d   away      very
suddenly   on   August   3rd,1989     Our   deepest   sympathy   is   extended   to   his   dear   wif`e   Betty   and
f`ami1y.



_  `-_        -.      _ .__I

Membgl.Ship   -f`or   the   seconcl   time   in   ar)proximately   11   ueel<s,   we   uE}re   d8lighted   to   wolcome
=   and   ''to   Share   Gyro   `i/ith   two   new   f`riBnds"   -Itick   NeucombB,    spon§oI`od   by   BryEe   Van   DusE!n,

and   Don   Popc)wich,    sponsol`E}d   by   Mal`ty   Larson.    Bc]th   neu   members   iiiore    sBcond©cl   by   Mc)rt   MOTtE}r.

Third   Vico-Pr89ic]ent,   Gyro   Intc3rnation8l,   Marty   Larsc]n   conducted   the   off`icial   incluctic)n
_c_ej:e_ue±±y.ifl=h±+s=rf1axfdL±p.t_8ELc~}i8nt=manneiL__Fo|±ow~i.ng~ahIIief_J2ap.kgfgurt_d=o_f_eELQ_h_0:_.
poitited   out   the   rB§ponsibilitie8   they   had   to   our   club   and   hou  they   cc]uld   best   achi8vB  them.
Attendance   at   mE?etingg   i§   of   paT`amount   impc)rtancE!,   includincj   rogular   9E!r5sions   and   social
events.     Visitations  uith   c)thE}r   Gyro   Clubs   through   inter~club   activitiG§,   plus   attendance
at   both  District   and   International   Cc]nventions,   uould  help   t,hem  to   understand   and   aF)preciate
thg   true   meaning   c)f`   oijl.   Gyro   fami.1.y   of   friends.      In   summary,   I.1arty's   n\B§sage   Was   -''to   bB
happy   in   Gyl`c]   be active   and

Pictured   (i   tci   r   )

Brycg   Van   Dusen
Pick   Neucc]mbB
rfarty   Larson
Dr]n   r]opowit:h
Mc)rt   mr]rter
Pros.   John   Pedden

ro   clatE}8   to   remE}mbe.I`   and   recc]rd

Saturday   16   §eDtember   1989  -

Gyro   Club   of`   Edmontc)n
2nd   Annual   Gum   Ball

CAR    RALLY    !!

By   the   time   you   I`eceive   this   Gyrolog
yc)u  Will   have   already   had,   by   mail,
the   Special  notice   about  the  Rally
pt`oducec]   by   the   organizer,   Nell   Sheic]ou.
The   drawing   of   the   Gyro   car   and   the   driver
are   pretty  neat,   so   I   fEIlt  it  should  bB
featurec]   in   the   '1og  -hBnce   the   copy.

This   i8   a   gI`E3at   fun   event   and   a   good   mixer
which   Bveryc)ne   can   enjoy.   Ue   look   for   a   gc)od
turnc,ut.

The   people   Who   attE}nded   last   year's   car   rally
can   hardly   Wait   to   mc3et   Nei].'s   challenge   again.
This   mBE}t  uill   give   ug   a   great   opportunity   to
get   to.  l<nciw   some   cif`   ciur   neu6r   membBI`9,    so   lBt'§
get   the,in  out!
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I`egular   noon   meeting   at   the   May fair   Gc)lf`   Club.   Flrogram
Chairman   is   I.P.P.   David   Bur`nett,   Who   has   arrangEd   f`c]r   a   spBaker,   Mr.    Oii'en   Bc]lst6r,   a   Fire
0pel'ations   Supervisor,   With   the   Provincial   FopBst   F.il`9   centre   of`   the   Alberta  ror©st  Ser`iice.
Mr.   Ouen's   §utJject  uill  bB,   "   Alberta'§   approach   to  being   pro-active   in   the   §uppl`Bs?ion   c]f
f`c)rest   f`ires''.   This   Should   prc)ve   to   bE}   a   mD§t   interesting   talk   and   ue   urge   everyonB   to
attE3nd.

On   Tuesda Octc]ber   grd a   meeting   o.f   c)ur   Board   c)f   Directc)I`'s   tiiill   be   held   at   7.50   p.in.
at   the   home   of   President   John  Pedden.   Dil`ectoI`'s   please   make   this   priority   No.i   on   your
resFJonsibility  calendar! EEEEE



Wednegda .1.8   0ctcibE}r   1989   -   Tri-Club   F.oundors   Ni ht.   Shoruood   Par.k   I
of   al`rangement3   this   yeal`.   DBtailE)d

December   i   -   3 1909  -District   VIII

yrc)   Club   arc}   ir`   chargc3
iriformation   will   appear   in   a   future   igsuE!   c]f.   thE!   .log.

Curl-a-rams .

t-alla.t-i-©n€~  2=5  +S©
Club   of   Calgary:   /I   November   1989   Lethbridg8   G'.I.

The

E)an ff   AlbE}rta.    Mn-E?   rin   this   latEit`.

ptembGr   1989   -Cranbrotjk.  6.CT. ~-29' `§o`p`t`'E;in-b-a-I-19°09`h   GyT`i5=

Constitutic}n   c]f   District   8   c)f`   I ro  Internatictnal
Distl`ict   8   meeting   c]n   3   march   1984
M9eting   on   15   July   1989.

wE3r8   redT`apted   anc]   appl`c)ved   at   the
and  later   amended   (Article   IV   Clause   1)   at   the   Annual

Pre§id8nt   John   advised   that   the   a/in  amendment   has   to  bB   t`atified   by   Bac6  club   in  D-a.
Th8   al`ticle   in   question   rgadg,   ''The   outgc]ing   Fil`§t   Lt-GcivBrnor   shall   pl`esent   for   appl.c]val
a   tentative   budgBt   for   the   following   year,   at   9ach   annual   meeti.ng.   This   budget   may   be

:::i:::n::o:::y]:::::SBgB:;i:::'.in::::I:h::t::n5b:a:::in:::°L::;:  °f  [dmc]nto"  this  amendment
Vo¥__F'!_p  -according   to   a   cel`tain   Gyl`BttB(who   shall   remain   nameless)   -''uomen   are   brighter
than  men  --but   it   should   be   kBptqui©t   c)r   it   ruins   the   Whole   racltBt."

Uinpire   E}ill   Guthrie,   after   a   roc_i_kie   thr`eu   his   bat   into   the   air   to
"§c)n,   if   that   bat   comes   dc)wn   yc)u'rB   out   of`   the   game)!" a±gt_E5__t___a__€__alrfudJ#.±P±!Sfg:#asLfrj
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You  iJnc]Brgtand   the   f`ull   meaning   of   "identity   cl`isis"   the   f`il`st   timB   you  try   to   cash   a  check
i-n   a   §trangB   town.    (Jack   Agneu/)

`,

Most   pec)plo   don't   plan   to   fail  -they   fail   tci   plan.   (Bill   AgnB`Ii)

±±±b±..miet!±a±:e±±±±_pf_I._QthBLr`s_L±y!±+i±ap_
your S8ifT_(i5 iEfa  tjiHVH
Yc]u   can   make   mc]ra   f`riBnds   in   tuo   months   by   becoming   interested   in   other   people,   than   you
can  in   two   years,   by   tl`ying   tc)   get   people   intel`ested   in  you.    (Jc]hn   Strc}ppa)

If   you   lLJant   to   make   Bnemi§s,   try   tc]   change   something.    (John   PBdc]en)

The   reual`d   of   a  thing  well   done   is   tci  have   done   it.   (Stan   Smith)

ThosE!   uhcl   tease   yc)u   love   yc]u.    (The   Talmud)

ThE}re   is   a   saying  -''if   you  Win   Say   little,   if`   you   .I.c)§B   say   less."   I   believe
in  this  philosophy,   but   I   feel   that   I   must   at  least   acl<nc)uledge   the
congratulations   I   have   received   from  many   Gyl`c]s,   Gyrettes,   fellc]w   [ditclrs,et
becau§B   certaiii   pE]ople   saw   fit   tci   gI`ant   me   the   bo§t   bulletin   awards   f ol`   the
Gyrolog.
I   Wish   to   thank   the   judgeg   f or   givirig   m9   this   honc]r`   and   the   Edmc)nton   Gyt`o
Club   for   allowing  mg   the   privilEge   of  making   a. contribution  to   the  I.ife
6f  this  groat  family   c]f   friends.

Rc3memb8r   our   next   pow-Wow   is   on   §Bpt  l9th.
n a t t` e a c] o


